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Ptrrtrtt. nro our duly nnttiortzwl urtvertiufnif Mrentn for
Phtltdelphla. Advertisers m make coutracU with
tawn at our lowest rauw.

The Boston Trauecript says "that persons
who send poetry to the newspapers should
always retain copios." In most cases it
would be better to retain tho original, and
to take no copy.

, t
Tuk New York election this year com-

prises an entire State Senate to serve for
two years, an entire Assembly to serve for
one year, and seven State officers for the
term of two years. All but two of the
State officers whose terms expire are Ho
publicans.

At Schenectady, last week Charles Clack'
1111- - aF. Ws T w ... wm.na v.. .. 1... 1, nV. II wju AlV'J, TTna lull UJ U1D

Ciuoinnati express train on the Central
road, and badly mangled. Thomas Roach,
was run over and killed, aud Thomas Tar-fe- y,

of Crescent, Saratoga county, was
drowned in the canal, on the same day.

It now appears that Vice President
Wilson's late attack of paralysis, was of a
muoh more serious character than first re
ported. The stroke deprived him of the
use or control of the muscles of one Bide
of his face, and has considerably disfigured
him, bosides affecting his speech. His
physician says he will be all right before
tlio meeting of Congress, if he only keeps
quiet.

Ai.exandkr T. Stkwart, who has start-
ed on a trip to Europe (and who is now
getting to be a rather elderly man), made a
will before leaving New York. It appears
that he is worth 1100,000.000 I One hun
dred millions ! How many of tho eight or
ten riohest men of Europe surpass that
gigantic figure ? And vet. here in this
"new world," we have Vanderbilt who
equals it, and Astor (probably) also.

There has been great complaint during
the past two years by the manufacturers of
watches in tho oountry that their trade has
been seriously injured by foreign firms,
who import inferior works with fao similes
of the trade marks of our own makers.
The facts having been investigated by
Colonel F. E. How, special agent of the
Treasury Department in New York, his
officer has made a raid on several suspect-
ed parties and soized over one thousand
watches of foreign make with American
trade marks engraved on the works. The
forging of American trade marks on for
eign articles was made a crime by a law of
the last Congress.

Important Eallroad Decision.
Among the cases argued before the Su-

preme Court in H Jrrisburg last May, was
one asking for tho reversal of a judgment
entered against the Pennsylvania railroad
company in the Common Pleas of Juni-
ata county. The suit was originally insti-
tuted for the recovery of damages by the
friends of a Mr. Beale, who had been fatal-l- y

injured while crossing the track of the
Pennsylvania Central. The case was ably
argued in the Supreme Court, and that tri-

bunal through Judge Sharswood has ren-
dered a docision reversing the court below,
on the ground of contributory negligence
on the part of tho deceased. The crossing
at which he met with the Injury which re-

sulted in his death was a dangerous one,
and as he was well acquainted with it, there
was greater reason thut he should exercise
the utmost care and caution, by stopping

t the railroad before undertaking to pass
over. ' It is very clear that if he had done
ao, but for a few minutes the accident
would sot have happened. Judge Shars-
wood, in the course of his opinion, re-
marked that :

" The fact of collision shows the neces-it- y

there was of stopping, and therefore in
every case of collision the result muBt be
an unbending one. If the traveler cannot
ce the track by looking out, whether from

fog or other cause, he should get out, and
if necessary lead his horse ana wagon. A
F radon t and careful man would always do
this at such a place." "There
never was a more important principal
settled than that the fact of the failure to
stop immediately before crossing a railroad
track is not merely evidence of negligence
for the Jury, but negligence per e and a
question for the oourt. North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Co. rs. Heilman, 18 Wright,
CO. It was important notso much to rail-
road companies as to the traveling public.
Collisions of this character have often
resulted in the loss of hundreds of valuable
lives-o- f passengers on trains-n- d they will
do so again, it travelers crossing railroads

re not taught their simple duty, not to
themselves only but to others.

tfA man named John Roth, while at-
tempting' to stop a ' runaway team in

Allegheny county, recently,
was knocked down, tramped on,and killed,

Terrible Riot In Tyrone. -
Van Amburgh's menagerie 'exhibited in

Tyrone on Monday, on which occasion a
riot of no mean proportions affrighted tho
souls of poaceable folks. It appoars that
about a dozen men employed by the Key
stone Bridge Company have been engaged
at that point for some time past. They
took advantage of the coming of Van Am- -

burgh to engage In a holiday, and they
further took advantage of the same circum
stance to all get drunk. In the course of
the day they became noisy, and by the
time the afternoon performance of the
show had begun they were decidedly quar
relsome. Policeman Cochran undertook to
quell a disturbance kicked up by them on
the show-groun- and was knocked down
and dreadfully beaten by the rowdies.

Mr. John Cramer, a temporary polloe
man, interfered in behalf of Mr. Cochran,
and was also badly used up. Dr. Calder- -

wood, a private citizen, who was standing
near by the scene of the conflict, was
struck by a stone and a large piece of flesh
cut from his face in the neighborhood of
the eye. The citizens thereupon rallied
and drove tho miscreants from the show-
ground capturing one of them, Peter Good
fellow by name, in the charge. He was
committed to tho borough lock-u- p. Later
in the evening, the rest of the gang return
ed to the ground, where another on
slaught was mado on them by the citizens,
and Bony Tibbs, who is said to be the ring
leader of the gang, and Hays II. Wallace,
were taken into custody and sent to keep
company with Goodfcllow.

The others escaped, but warrants are
out for their arrest, and they will probably
be captured before many days. Yesterday,
four distinct charges were preferred
against the three prisoners assault and
battery ; assault and battery with intent to
kill ; not, and resisting an officer in the
discharge of his duty. They were ful-

ly committed on all four charges, and
were then removed to the Hollidays--
burg jnil to await trial. Van Amburgh's
men were wholly exonerated from partic
ipation in the outrage.

A Daring Lean for Liberty.
About two years ago, a warrant was issu

ed in Huntingdon county, for the arrest of
a man, whose name we fail to learn, on the
charge of fornication and bastardy. He
managed to keep out of the way of the of-

ficers of tho law till last week, when he
was captured at some point on the line of
the P. & E. railroad by a deputy shoriff of
Huntingdon oounty. He was handcuffed
by one wrist to the wrist of the deputy
sheriff, and the twain took the train for
Huntingdon. After thev had on
their journey to within a short distance of
the place of destination, the deputy sheriff
suddenly remembered that he was thirsty,
and unloosed the bracoiut binding him to
the prisoner in order that he might be al
lowed to visit the water-coole- r. The train
was moving at the usual rate of speed.

So soon as the back of the deputy sheriff
was turned, the prisoner deliberately jump-
ed feet foremost through the open window
of the car, He alighted in a soft morass,
ana was not hurt, for he immediately pick-
ed himself up and broke for the woods at
a gait quite rapid. The officer noticed his
sudden exit, and without a moment's hesi-
tation jumped after him. He brought up
in the same morass, but his efforts to re
capture the fugitive were somewhat im
peded by tne fact that he pitched headlong
into the mud and stuck there. He so struck
that his arms were imbedded noafly up to
the sockets in the tenacious mire, and it
was therefore an impossibility for him to
bring his pistol into requisition. The pris
oner took advantage of this singular com-

bination of circumstances in his favor bv
making a fresh spurt,and soon disappeared
in the distance. The train stopped, and
the deputy sheriff was . fished out of the
mud, but he deolined to enter upon further
pursuit of the bold prisoner, and continued
on his homeward route, the muddiest and
maddest man lately seen in this or any
other State. Altoona Tribune.

Terrific Explosion at Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 25. Early this morning

an explosion occurred in V, Fries & Co.'
distillery on James street. One man was
blown into the middle of the street, and
another was blown from the second story
window against another building, but
neither of them were badly injured. . '.

Immediately following the explosion an
extensive fire broke out, totally destroying
the large five story brick block occupied
exclusively by Fries & Co. On account of
the inflammable material the fire spread
with great rapidity. It is said that a largo
quantity of fine wines and liquors were de-

stroyed. , , .

tW The Johustown Democrat says that
one day last week, one of the undertakers
of that city was applied to by a gentleman
for a coffin, aud to bury a child. The coffin
was selected, but about the time the finish-
ing touches were being applied to the cof-
fin, the gentleman and coun-
termanded his order, giving as his reason
therefor the fact that the child was as yet
living !

tW During a fierce thunder storm, at
Fort Wayne, Indiana, on the night of the
15th instant, a ball of fire, as large as a
man's head, is said to have fallen to the
earth. '

, ,:
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Severe Storm In Lancaster County.
A terrible tornado took place in East

Hempfield township, Lancaster county, on
Saturday, the 19th Inst., about two o'clock.
It seemed as though a violent gust was
arising in the west, and at the same time a
strong southerly wind was blowing ; the
heavy block clouds from the west were
fast approaching, while a very heavy
cloud, not so black, aud seemingly lower
than those from the west, was coming
from the south. The clouds coming in
contact with each other at a point be-

tween Rohrerstown and the buildings on
the farm of Andrew Brubakor (where his
son, Jacob, resides), caused a terrible tor-
nado, striking the buildings of Mr. Bru-bak- er

and tearing off several rows of slate
at the edge of the western gable end of the
barn and tossing down one of the cupolas
and otherwise shattering the roof. A
large scale shed, with implement shod
attached, and a large wagon shed were all
torn from their foundations and demolish-
ed and scattered in all directions. The
wind then struck a corn houso, taking the
roof and the whole upper part off and
breaking it to pieces, besides tearing down
seventeen apple trees. It next struck
three grain stacks on farm No. 2 of Mr.
Brubaker's, tearing them apart. The next
place struck was a hay stack on the farm
of Rudolph Horr, tearing it up badly. It
then struck the corn house of Mr. Hei r,
knocking it to one side. The next point
of note struck was the scale shed at the
toll gate on the Lancaster and Millorsville
pike. This was torn completely down and
scattered in all directions. We may add
the dwelling aud summer houses of Mr.
Brubakor escaped injury. We have heard
of no human lives or live stock as being in-

jured by the tornado. After the storm had
passed rain fell in torrents for about fif-

teen minutes. Not a flash of lightning was
seen nor any thunder heaid during all the
storm and rain.

A Balloonist In Peril.
Mr. Frank K. King, who made a balloon

ascension from the Lamoile Valley Fair
Ground, Morristown, Vt., on the Fourth of
July, had a perilous experience. When
about two and a half miles up he encoun-
tered a snow storm, which covered the bal-

loon nearly an inch thick and Bent it down
rapidly. The balloon was seen by several
farmers when it landed, about forty-fiv- e

minutes after it went up, and about eight
miles from where the ascont was made.
Not hearing anything from King, a party
was organized and a search made. It was
estimated that there were five hundred men
in the forest at nine o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The balloon was found at about
eleven o'clock, and young King came out
about the same time, having been in the
wilderness almost forty-eig- ht hours with-
out any food. He was very much exhaust-
ed from cold and hunger, but uninjured,
although he says a bear came within a few
feet of him, snuffed around and loft. In-

tense excitement prevailed all through the
valley for the safety of the young man, and
at his appearance there was great rejoicing.

A Shower of Pebbles.
The Bteamer New York, Captain Win-

chester, when eight miles from land, thirty-thre- e

miles east of Portland, on her trip
from Boston last Friday night, between
seven and eight o'clock p. ru., was visited
by a shower of pebbles that fell like hail-
stones. The watch on deck, who was trim-
ming his light at the time, supposed that
some of the crew were pelting him. The
whole oi them fell abaft the paddle boxes.
In the morning he swept them np and
threw all but one handful overboard, much
to the regret of all on board, as some were
very handsome. In the opinion of an
eminent geologist the stones were taken up
by a whirlwind from some fresh water
brook. It will be remembered that the
sky presented a very singular appearance
that evening. The wind at the time, to
use a queer expression, blow from all quar-
ters. The stones saved were all about one
size, and present the worn appearance of
pebbles on the bottom of a fresh water
brook, and will weigh about half an ounce
each. Boston Traveller, July 10.

Terrible Fire In Baltimore.
About 10 o'clock on Friday forenoon a

fire broke out in the Planing Mill, belong-
ing to Jos. Thomas Co., on Clay street
near Park, and soon extended so that a
general alarm was given. In a short time
the fire had increased, so that it seemed as
though the city was to be destroyed, and
engines were sent from Washington to as-

sist in extinguishing the flames. The fire
was got under control by 4 P. M., but by
that time about 100 buildings wore de-

stroyed, among which were Dr. Smiths
Presbyterian, and Dr. Barclays Lutheran
Church and the Catholio Cathedral and
the St. Johns German Catholio church.
Two firemen are known to be killed and
many persons were overoome with the
beat. The total loss Is estimated at
11,000,000.

t2T The body of an unknown woman of
about thirty five years of age, and that of a
boy seven years, both wrapped together in

sheet and tied by a shawl, were found
last week in the East river near the foot of
Twenty-eight- h street. No clue to the
identity of the woman or child can be ob
tained. It is supposed they were mother
and son. The woman was seen last week
on the pier at the foot of Twenty-eight- h

street.

. .Miscellaneous News Items.

Easton, Pa., July 22 On the Bolvidere
and Delaware train leaving Philadelphia at
7:30 this morning, when a few miles above
Riegelsvillo, a youth named Harry Water-bur-y

was struck by a projecting post and
almost instantly killed. The body was
taken to Phillipsburg. He was a resident
of New Haven, and was returning thore
when killed.

Antwerp, Ohio, July 23. Yesterday
a short distance from here, two brothers
named Vanhue, aged sixteen and twenty,
accompanied by a small boy, went bathing.
The boy vontured into deep water and
sank. The Vanhue brothers went to his
rescue, when he clutchod them in such a
manner as rendered them powerless to
save him or themselves. The boy was
saved by timely assistance from the neigh-
bors, but the two young men were drown-
ed.

Williamsport, Pa., (July 23. Isabella
McBride, aged 70, living with her husband
on a farm about seven miles from this city,
was brutally murdered last night by being
shot through the head. Her husband,
John McBride, was knocked down with a
club, and received seven severe cuts in the
head. When found this afternoon ho was
lying on the floor weltering in his blood
but living. The old people lived alone.and
were supposed to have a large sum of mon-
ey. At tho Coronor's inquest nearly $3,000
was found in the house. There is no clue
to the murderers.

On Wednesday afternoon last. R.
A. Beck, a barber, was found in his place
of business In the Diamond, lying asleep
on a lounge, and oil efforts to woke him
proved futile. Physicians were called, and
still he could not be restored to conscious-
ness. He was taken to his home on Wash-
ington street, where he remains in a semi-
conscious coudition. The cause of his sud-
den illness is not positively known ; he was
seen in his shop and conversed with a gen-
tleman, but an hour previous to being dis-

covered. Huntingdon Globe.

LIST OF
1878.

GRAND JURORS, AUGUST

Tyrone John Rheem, foreman.
Madison Henry Shnmaker, Joseph B. Gar-be-r,

Jacob B. Bliler.
Jackson Samuel Loy.
Ponn John Fritz.
Carroll Jacob O. Albright.
Saville Henry Fllckinger, Scott Bodcn.
juuuuieuurg uouq . w ingerl.
Rye Francis Smedley.
Toboyne John Emory.
Oliver John Black.
Juniata B. F. Bealor.
Whcatflold Samuel Messlmer, James L. Ja-

cobs, Moses Stone.
Newport John X. Elchcl.
Duncannon James L. Smith, Charles Russ,

James P. Cromlelgh.
Liverpool B. George Myers.
New Buffalo John A. Krlck.
Greenwood Reuben Grubb.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Tobojne Solomon Gutshall, John M. Ray,

Jacob tiorrier, Jesse Rice, John Baker.
Jackson George W. Berrier, David Smith,

Solomon Gutshall.
Madison John C. Stambaugh, Henry L.

Hohcnsulldt, George M. Bryner, Benjamin
Bistllue. .

Saville Samuel Karstetter, Daniel Markel.
Tyrone William B. Krick, John Rheem,

Samuel Shumaker.
Landlsburg B. Cyrus Rhodes.
Spring George A. Sheibley, Z. Rice.
Carroll John C. McClintock, Thos. Lackey,

M. M. Jones, John Barrick, Samuel McCord.
Centre John Roth, John W. Kell.
Tuscarora W. 8. Kochcnderfer.
MUlorstown Isaiah Hunter, Martin Noll.
Greenwood Samuel Rice.
Liverpool T Michael Grubb, David Hoff-

man. "
Liverpool B. George K. Scholl, Ramsey

Williamson.
Newport B. Charles Rlppman, A. F. Keim.
BloomQold B John Shuraan.
Oliver Benjamin Baltosser, Robert B. Mil-

ler.
New Buffalo Morris B. Custer.
Marytvllle B. Cyrus Rhodes.
Duncannon James Black.
Penn John A. Wilkinson, George Dunkle,

Joseph Bmlth.
Watts John Ly Hugglns, John Hammaker.
July 22, 173.

Blain Photograph (Jallerr. The sub.
scribor has in Bluin, Perry Co., the best
Duilt ground floor Photograph ' gallery
in the state. It was established five veara
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gom" to a life size pho
tograph 18 by 22 inches. Evert facility
tor putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&C. A Inn Rlhumn ftnrl nlnturo frnmAa .in
stantly on hand. Call and see snealmnna.
tf WM. SEGAR. Prof. Photocrranhnr

Perry County. Wanted Agents to can
vass for " Wright's History of Perry Coun-
ty." Fifty-si- x sold In three days by one
Agent. For terms and particulars, ad.
dress, JAS. P. LONG,

Acker,
28 it Perry co., Pa.

The Household Panacea,
and

Family Liniment
Is the best remedy In Uie world for the following
complaints, viz. i Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, l'aln In the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheu-
matism In all It forms, Bullous Colic, Neuralgia,
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore
Throat, Biilual Complaints. Sprains and Bruises,
Chills and Fever. For Internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the oause ol the complaint.'
It penetrates and pervades the whole system,

healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

THK HOUSEHOLD PANACEA 18
PURELY Vegetable and All Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS & BROWN, '

No. 216 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists. 27 b lyr.

S10 t5 220
BLAIR & CO., St. Louis, llo. 17 62

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
6F VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE 1

BXv.lrihSLa cd.of voluntary assignment' creditors, by AndrewSchaub a, of Chambersburg. Franklin county.Pa., dated the 14th day of March. 1873 I will sell
at public sale, In front of the COURT HOUSE,

IIV CAKLISLE,
On Wednesday,! August 6, 1873,
At V)i o'clock. A. M.. of said day, the following

described Real Estate, to wit:
No. 1 A FARM In Middlesex township, Cum-

berland county. Pa., about two and a half milesNorth East of Carlisle, containing

FIFTY
more or less. The Improvements are a Two Story

Log and Weatherboarded

ASKS DWELLING HOUSE,
And a BARN, part Log and part

Frame.
A well of excellent water near the door of the
dwelling. A good Apple Orchard, and a variety
of choice Fruit trees. This is a very desirable
property to any person wishing a good "Investment
and a pleasant home.

No. 2 All the right, title, and Interest of the
said Assignor to ami in that certain TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAND, situate In Carroll township.
Perry county, Pa., conveyed by Jacob It. Nlsley
and wife to the said Andrew Bchaubla by deed,
dated the 13th day of March, 18M), and bounded
by lands of Nathan Jones, John F. Bailor, James
White, and others, containing THIRTY-FIV-

ACRES and One Hundred and Twenty-Nin- e

Perches, more or less,
W Terms made known on day of sale.
For further Information cad ou or address the

subscriber at Carlisle, Pa.
J. W. SMILEY,

Assignee of
28 3t Andrew Bchaubla.

VALUABLE

KEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale,

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township, Perry co..
Pa., adjoining lands of George Tlzell, George
Ickes and others, containing

91 ACRES,
of Red Slate land, about 78 Acres are cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation. The balance is
well set .

The Improvements are. a good two story Log
and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
, LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
HOG PEN and WOOD HOUSE.

There is also a Well of good water near the
house.' There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-ARD-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This property Is near the village of Markle-vlll- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a final invest-
ment.

Price $5,000 s payments, 12.000 on the 1st of
April, 1874, at which time a deed will be delivered,
and possession given. The balance to be paid In
three en mil annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by judgment bonds.

4W Call on or address
JACOB KLINE,

Marklevllle, Perry co., Pa.,
OR

LEWIS POTTER,
12tf New lilooniBeld, Perry co., Pa.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, a de-
sirable farm situate In Spring township, Perry
county. Pa., adjoining lands of C. Thudliun, Johnlioyer and others, containing

SO ACHES,
more or less, about 010 acres cleared, and the bal-
ance well set with timber, such as Oak and Chest-
nut. The Improvements consist of a

TWO STORY WEATHERBOARDED

Dwelling II0U80,
Aud a Good Bank Barn,

In a manner new. There is a never-fallin- well of
good water near the door. There are also two ex-
cellent ORCHARDS on this farm, with a variety
of other fruit trees.

This farm lies one and a quarter miles East of
Oak Grove, on the Long's Gap Road, known as
the larm of John Adams, dee'd. 1

-- For further Information, address the Exec--
Utor, JOHN KlUKlt,

Mechanlosburg, Cumberland co., Pa.
April 22, 1873.4m

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE. Notice Is here-
by given, that letters of Administration d.

m. et. c.e..on the estate of John Raker late of
Spring township, Perry oounty. Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
In said township. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, while those having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

CATHARINE BEAKER.
July 22, 1873. t Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice is
of Administration

011 the estate of Frederick Flemming, late of Car-
roll township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber residing in said
township. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims, will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARGARET FLEMMING,
July 18, 1873 6t Administratrix.

WAGES
FOR ALL WHO ARE WILLING TOperson, old or vounir ,f Atthr uv mn
make from 110 to J.V) per week, at borne day or
evening. Wanted by all. Suitable to either City
or Country, and any season of the year, This Is a
rare opportunity for those who are out of work,
and out of money, to make an Independent living.
No capital being reimlred. Our pamphler, "HOW
TO MAKE A LIVING," giving lull Instructions,
sent on receiptor 10 eeuts. Address, A BURTON
Hi CO., Morrlsaula, Westchester Co., N.Y.

A fl IT MTTQ everywhere to sell our new andAUXjJ.1 A O novel Embroidering Machine,
U AMTTTTI send for Illustrated Circular, to
VV JXVt the MoKee Manufacturing Com

pany, 809 Broadway New York.

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Every lady wants oae I

Every Man ought to have one II'
Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address, L. F,
HYDE & CO., itS Seventh Avenue, New York.

BON-TO- N FLIRTATION SIGNALS,
Sent on receipt of 25 cts. Unique Printing and
Publishing House, 30 Vesey Street, New York.

The Beckwltu $20 Portable Family
Sewing; Machine, ou 80 Days Trial ;
many advantages over all. Satisfaction guaran
teed, or U0 refunded. Sent complete with full
directions. Beckwllli Hewing Machlue Co., 802
Hi ad way, New York. ,

T1IK NEW KLA8TIC TRUSS. An im-
portant Invention. It retains the Rupture at all
times, and under the hardest exercise or severest;
strain. It li worn with comfort, and If kept on
night and day, eltects a permanent cure In a few
weeks. Sold cheap, ana sent by Mall when re.
quested, circulars free, when ordered by letter
seut to The Flaslle Truss Co., No. r3 Broadway,
N. Y. City. Nobody uses Metal Spring Trusses ;
too pal nl ul t they slip oil too frequently , lfeow ly


